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~4J.~4~;;Sfu~ent·, Council ~t;D'Y JEAN HARRISI'~~8~:.tu~~8~1~:~ TO DISBAND 
Number 28 
Athlete~ Given ~s 
Chap~l Thursday ;Eii~ti6~ Held Thursday GIVsqc' 'HENO· LAR' DANsmFOpRlH S~!:t;. ;':~'::f~~.i:I:l'e L~OClAAL' ~ND~'IJVSE'I.ITIl1~UP,.,,'''''1 
'. I entatlve of fU·llt water ,,_, 
As a result of the election Thursday, the foIlowi.ng "., . . ~:d accidcnt' "The Home of Champions"-that is the name many 
€tud~nts were chosen Student Council representatives for, cia Betty Jean HatTIs, freshman ()l e sports experts are affixing to Southern, and they're not far 
the ensuing school year.~· rbond~le, . has been awarded a duct a from wrong when the record books are examined. South-
Senior electees' are Opal Ruf~, Shelbyville; Je.anne ~:~r~:r:h?s~Yi::isD::;ol:t:d;~~~; ern 'has had fOllr conference ch~mpionships this last H.aro,~dson, ~al'bondale; ~obert Wemgarner, ManssR, an4 training at Camp Miniwanca, school year-foul", count them. Members of the Maroon's Rlch~rd AVIS, Johnston Clty. \ ,Michigan. various athletic aggregations reeeived letters in Chapel 
JU,J?;ior repre.sentatives include ~oan Fairbairn, Harvey; Miss. Harris wm be the fourth _-LL~-'=-___ -,---_ Florme Schluete~, Carbon· South~rn student to attend the yesterday morning. 
d~le; Frank B!1U§her, Car~ Camp. Tpe applieant must be ap- The Maroons began their winning ways last fal1 when 
mt i. Kenneth lIedges, at. pr!)ved by a'· special representa- Southern harriers, directed by Leland P. "Doc" Lingle, 
LOllls. tive 'Or "rul80ciate" of the Dan. hit their stride on the hill and dale course at Normal, and 
.SophOMtlreS .elected are Doro· furth' Foundation, who at South- back the l.J.A.C. 
thy Sager, PariS, ;rennessee; Jean erfl, is David S. Mcintosh, chair- championship '!;ervice); James Harsh. of Madi· 
LImE THEATRE 
' .. , 
INl'fIATES 28 
Weygandt, EellevlIlej Roy Ragg.. : f th . d rt t son (aut of school); Clarence 
In ~n in!tiation ceren:ony ?n. dale, DeSoto; and Dale Andrews, m~~a~p r:in7';:~~e,e~:arm~~~jbY, four Receive era .. Country Lowery of .Benton;. Glen Hamil· 
Thursday mght t .... :enty-elght Llt- Mt .. ~a:~e1.. is the Christian Leadership Train. Awa'rtdr. tOil of P1ILckneyvlile; Tommy 
t~(l Theatre apprentices became ac· ActiVitIes of semor .members: . ing Camp of the American Youth The men who received letters Gher of Curbo~daLe; ~arl F'e~el 
bve members. . ~al RuJI, a P~YSICBI educ~twn F'oqndatiqn is a non-profit, non·de. for this feat were Dick Avis of of Jonesboro (In se~vlI!e); Dick 
Recommendcd by, the eligibility m~Jor ~nd a'physlOlogy and ~ealth nominational Christian organil:a-' Eggers of Chester' Bill Eaton of commjtt~e, these students have mmo~, lS a member of :he ,PI Kap-, tIon, the purpose of whic~ ,is ,to Z' I' B ~ie:' .~on f ~he~rer o~' Carbondalo; Gene' Davidson of 
worked on both "Only An Orphan pa Slgm.a, W.A.A.~ GirlS .Rally, tl'1\in young people for leadership HI~~te~ar:oot~; M:lden:r~~:O~~L Cll.a::,'h(",(",.: "B~~I,., ... C(~,umJohn'f C~: 
Girl," the homecoming play and Delta Phi Kappa., MISS Ruff }s also in life vocations. u" " •• ".... v uo .. 
"Rebecca," the spring production. one i)~ Souf-herns cheer 1eader:s' Throl,lghout the country, 40 The Southerners were able to of Benton (in service): Leedio 
Evelyn- Burpo was in charge of J.c:anDe HuoldloD: an .edUCa,tI(Hl such scholarships are awarderl • ' pull iJ.- second. place spot out of Cllbutti of Johnston City; Dick 
the ce:remony. maJO'r and an Ar~ minor, I~ a mem- each year to college students, high structor Zone Schoal in Carbon- Professor AppOinted ~~~ !~o~~a!~er~~~t a~I::e~r w:~: ~h~rp of W, Frankfort (in ije,:", 
• Following the initiation, a ban- ber of Delta .SIgma Epsliafl and s~hool juniors and seniors, and dale June 17-27, WilliaPI Free· F, S S· PP bein unbe;t~n in confer- I~C); George Theofana(}ou\os, Fmr-~~~~J:; ht~~ a~!~:~~:;1 ~eon~:~: ~t?~~l:~~ IS sec:tarY,of the ~;:~n:;\~o~~~ :;~~~ ~:::e:e;5 t~; :~~!u~~e~~e athletic department :: Ro~e::':Nic:~S10n '~ntil then. ~~~:;e;e;~t~~~:~~g:;~a~;o~~:~~ 
who gave short speeches. Those. DIck AVIS, .a m~ em~tlcs rna- to ~irls, 15 to boys. The course will consist af two, sor of Latin American Birkner of Pinckneyville; Charl~~ 
participating were Vi Bartolotti, tor an; \PhYS'''dS m~n~, IS ~Im~~. Last year Leedio Cabutti of three-hour sessians daijy, Monday director of the . Beatty of Benton; Dale Hough· ~ 
Bill Holder, Helen House, Dor~thy tr TOh t e ~u en D ~unclAl hlt- Jqhl\ston City received one of through Friday, and Institute lit the Letters were \ awarded to the Land of CarbondaLe {in service) i 
Jones, HeJen M'ar Schwegman, and ~ e h eatr~ . ~ppa"I..e:; b !~' these scholarships. are eXpected to i fGllowing men in thi~ spor~: Paul ·and Gene Stollar of Pinckneyville. 
Jl)ne Swafford, Ne .... a Woolard was . out ern. mg ts,. ~. v; full 30 haurs a week. - Moss of Chrif;tapher (in bervice): Basketball Coach Glenn "Abe" 
in charge of the program. IS captam of t~s. years, t~ ADV'~ORY COUNCIL ments far the use of Crab Sam Milo!;evich (captain) of Zeig· Martin made Cal'bondale the "bas· 
Announced at that time were .team an~ appeare m Who.. 11.)' ard Lake have already been I In addition to teaching two his· leri Rnlph Lyerla of Anna (in kctball capitol of the world" 
three new appointments for next ;~e~enc.n Calles-e. ~Dd UDlVer,. Candidatcs for the eourse~-a ~eneral cleme~t. ---- v:hen, after c~pp~ng the lLA.C. 
ye.a:r. Ma.-xine Harris will take the Rohert W,..ingal'Il.,r, 'a pre.med MEMBERS SELECTED school, either men or women, III Lhtm American hl.s- Girls' Rally Elects tl:le, he to~k hiS cagers to Ku.ma5 
chairmanship of the business start, student, is a former member of the ' , be HJ: years'of age, in gool! a~ advance CQurse Ifi A . F k N t CIty and. directed th.em t~, the In-
Nanty ,Sc.hneide~ of the publicity, McDowell Club the Ea'yptil.n. He In an election held at the month. kal condition, gaod . A~erlcan culture, Dr. Mc· VIS, ran • ex terc.olleglate Chamil!Onshlp crown ;:~r m~~rr~i~~ :~r:.c;~~~m::I~~ belongs .to the' Independent Stu· Iy :aculty meeting yesterday Mi!;s po.ssess~d of interest and Will a~:u~:.ch an element- Ye,r 8 PreSident ~~:~n:~e s;~~;ltr~f h~hde t:e~~f::.~ll1B 
the :ostume llnd makeup erew den~ ~.mon. . . 'Juha Neely was el~cted facult.y ship abillty. attaining his position at At the Girls' Rally Committee 
• • • • • I Act~vltles of JUnior membe1'l:l: secretary af the AdVisory Council . of Miami in 1937 annual .spring election, held Mon. Ba.ketball Letters Go To Fourteen 
_atr~hO:e;;ltl;~e~li~ntoA~~~~~e T~~~ . J~sn ~r.!*rn', a ~ngQag6 m~- replacing Dr. Willard ?ershbach. FORMER 'C'!I'ITriOO taught at the I May 2~the following af. In this ~port, Don Sheffer; Gene 
·Bru·mmett > Kedneth Ca' ' Lee Jor, ha.s .. ~b:en a. StuCient CounCIL sr. !I'~e ,f!ew repres~nta~lVe for ~~e 13] UU. of Lima. at Lime, Peru, were dec ed to Ijerve next Stotlar;. Roy.Ra.gsd.ale of .DeSQw; 
. (! '. -"-"'ri" ",,.-," ..... "w<,- ...... PI!~Ciii ):,'!Pt8l!~ti!-ti~.:.~~A8t 'y~~--... ,9~1,l~F~ '.a~·r)~~!l:.~,tl~~.IS J:?t· .. .!~~:,: : .. :. ,~ .. _.~, .... ~ ... '-!' \~"""'i"-~ University of Havana .at , . Avis Fran, president; Haz· Sam Milosevich, Blll Mahnsky of 
•. hanes, ~agene ~lark, Pat ur- Flori":le S~h.U'Oter, a gO'l(.ernment qgi(fa1e who will replace' Dr. t .. PUB-USHES'BOOK; C b secretary.treasurer. Flora; Quentin Stinson o'f Eldo:' 
tm, Ed Eihs, Harncl; Evers, Flor- maj()1 is president of Delta Sig- W. ·Wlltten. Dr. J. W. Neckers vann, . u a. . .. . rado' Dick Harmon of Granite 
ence Fraile.y, Frances. Frailey, ma .E~si1on, saph~~ore class, Bnd was elected from the faculty ~t . co~n~r:::~ ~i~~ldth~a;ta~~ he . ~i~;tl~!IO:eIJo~athe 2;ei: City; Carl Bir~ner; Gene Dav.id. ~::.s:~a ~~t~lds~n;u1.I~\~yn :~;. Spblnx Club. She Is.a member of large to replace Dr. W. B. Schnc\· Maric Campb!!i!, a 1932 grad- ment in the Bureau of Latin Women's Gym. y son;. Cal C!)I~m' .of Du Quom; 
L ,y ',: W.A.A.? Mu Tau PI, Tau Delta der. uate of Southern and native ican Affairs of the United Mi~6 Mar Robertson '!;ecretary LeedlO Cabuttl; Dlek Foley of ~n? Hubler, Ma.TY Beth H~ss, ~ho, mIxed ~horus, Stud~nt Coun· When the p.resent plan was set of Tamms, Illinois, is the author government. the resi~ent is ttl I:e the new Carbondale; Chester Glover of Mt. 
Wilham Jbnes, Ehzabeth Mchee, ell, and AdVisory CouncIl. She .Ill· up last fall It was agreed that of the recent book Folk. Do Get . P l ' Sh '11 b Vernon; Duke Thalman (manag-· 
Lois 1-IcMurray, Jann Ma~n, Hel- so serves as news editor of the seven members should be elected B",rn, !>tary of Georgian midwif- 600 P R' . ~\~~~te:a l~n;:ont~:r. lOr ean~:atia~ en of carbondale, ~n s;erria~:~;a O~~h~:;tzRlceBi~~: EgyPtian. .' by t~e Jaculty and se-:en member,s cry, which has been given favor- re.. eglster Monday with :he ather J;'members. The lr~ek. and tennis squads 
R~se' Sch:vCgmlln, Nanc; Schnei. er F:;n~uB~-;~~;~~ ,~:~~~~eHr:a7:g~ ::::~n~:m~~r~h:l~;;:~d~;\h~ff:~~ a.hk cl'itici~1ll sinee it:; publica- F~)l Sum~,er Term Co~eds who will bc. formally i.nl. ;:t~~dta~lr !~el~~ra~a~~e o~~r.l~~~ 
der. Mary Martha Sutliff, Mildred member of the mixed chorus and ulty one member is elected from tlon: . LIngle To Referee tiat~d Ilre Betty ~Ish, Lorral.ne meets at l\ormal, the Maroan,\; rlln 
Teifertiller, and Vivian Vicken. the football team. . each of the three colleges, three de~!l°r~n:nt:~l~~,!;;fG:::gia State Approximately 6UO Davll;, ~:~~a AnSd:~~~~,M~:;P'ule~~~ off :-vith e:,eryt.hin.g bllL.the ref· 
~enn~th Hedgel, 11. ch~ml5try from the faculty at large, 1l1ld one College, Carrolltan, Georgia, Mid,s have already pre.registered Ferrari Velma Me eree s whIstle. while takmg the 
Prof,essor Emerita major, IS A member of Chi Della member elected as faculty secre· Campbell was a student here at summer term, the Dean of Le~g Kathleen track and tennIs c:rawns. 
Gladys P. Williams Chi:. . tary. Southern from 1929-.12. Faculty Office has announ<:ed. Elaine McR~ven, Dor- "Th~ ~rachters, caached .. by 
Actlvltles of &'ophomore members; A plan wa5 set up whereby each members here who knew her as Twa new clssses have been Claire Hudgens Mp.l- Do~ Lmgle. b~oke all ex\stlng 
Dietl Saturday Oorothy. Sa~er, a. foreign Ian: me"1ber should s:rve a three year im undergraduate, remember her ed to the schedule: Chemistry Davis 'Hell'lI s~~rJng records. In th: mtl.et .by 
Mi,!;~ Gladys P. Williams, pro. ~uage m~Jor, IS a member of PI t~rrn. IHowever, m order ta ~tart a:; "a very g"ood student" and one 8·9, Stone; Chemistry J03, 1 jackie Harri~, Wi;helnli~a P.IIlnfi!' up ~6 pomts while Wlnlllng 
fes50r emerita und former head of 11.:::: ~;':~ndt, an English ma- ~1:m1:rn h:~e;:t~g C:;:~:dth:~~ ~~: who .':COUJd write well.': Stc;:~ follawlng classes have Oleva Lovelace, Faye Oel. IS)>;" Irst paces. 
the art dl'!partmcnt, died at the jor and a commerce minor, is a year ()J1ly and ane member for two MI::;s Cam?be!l's flr,!;t book, closed: English 20.5, 10, ~~e~a~~:~ ~:~~a~~~~~~ Se;~~~e~vi;,e~;~~ 1~1::e~(:~arbon. 
home of her sister in Kendallville, member of the Commerce Club years only. After the election these Claud Walkmg, released 11 ,few Englbh 212, 12, Neely; Lord, Chariatte Rauback, AI. dale, Charles Beatty, Carl Birkner, 
!:<ld:a~~;ie~a::~.:YTu~;:a/:f ~~i~ ~:~on.the Independe:t Student ::~~be~sh:r:~:r~~ci~~~o~~ d~i:ini~ ~~:~sn~~o,'n:~ ~hb:O~~sof;~~:~C~~ ;g!' ~2-;r;5~~~;,na:!~r; I Alic:~~:~s.Audrey Lantrip, and ~:~I:a~da:~:::,n ;i~~o~;;~r:, ~:?~ 
week . Roy Ragtdale, a physical educa· elected .n.ow will serve a term of Geor~la hfe m Folk. Do Get .Bor':1. try lU2, 1U·II, Abbott; P&H Hayse of Benton, Glen Hamilton, 
Approximately 67 years old, tion major. is on the footbal\, bas· three years., with the exception 10-11, McKinley has been Louis PeehineM of Christopher, 
~~S~I:j:~a~qSl~o~:,: l~~~rS~~~~~~~ ~e:!~I~~ aonfd S:~a~~ ~::. ~psi~o: :!:h:~:~c:~I~Y' who jg elected for Phi Heta Kappa Will celled. Earl Robert of Carlyle, Roy Rags-
d h d dale, Quentin Sti~son. Jim ~alli: ~ea~o ~f\~~Si~~Op:r~~n~~~f~~a:r:,n! allO:I:e :'d;~~!: a go\'ernmfmt on~hoe:eu:il~h~=eo~~ll~;:b:~dfr:n: Offer S~·nior Award Drumm~nd Elected Some 75 colleges and univer'!;, tlln af Carlyle, .Bob Smit~, Byron 
place she held several years un- and economics rnajar, and a soci·I mernber from the faculty at large The lIlinois Beta Association Ofl Ne·w EdJt.or .of ities have adopted 'the text, A Turner of ~crnn, ~lld Uriah W~l· :~;:: ~;tipr~~:::bi; :l~!~it:~th the ~~~o::i~rp' h~, ~~e:i~e~e~b~ra~f- ;~:!:~i:g'hpO~~7;~QT::reth~,r~ntu:~ I ~~.: Illpe~eK~fPtaenwi~~l~!!:r t~ll ~~; ACP A Magazine ~.n"Jbook ~ ~gJi~h, of w~ich ~~~s ::or~lro received letters In 
.. ~ va " .... ".. ".. p:~fes::~e of EngLi:I:r ::, co.~s~~~~~~c ?he le~ni~ 5quRd: mentored by ico~~;r:v;~~~bee~.t~~S:~:I~:e::ce:~ ~~~~;I:i~;~~~~X~~ ~::~~c::! ~~U?s~e;; ~e~: h;!:;;nD::~ ;~~ ::~i;~h~::~i~a!~~!d~~hint~~e h~goi~ torM:; 7;;;;;a~~~mmond,: In use here for freshmen rhe. BII! Freeburg, vl~~allY tlver-
Association of University Profes- iy appainted a member of the other by Miss Lorena Drummond, lege of Liberal Arts. The schala~· elected editor of for th~ ~st r t:o hyeHr~ A ~~~I~~r:t p~~ceo~:O::~I:~ t~: ~~~~ 
sors, the A.A.U.W., the National Committee for Research on Cam- the director of the ctlllege infor- tic average must, however, not fall RelatiOlU, the monthly' ~~xth~~k"l,oto 'h", c~~nh dlvl~lOns In thc meet and wound 
Education Association, and the pus Student Governments. matian service. or Miss Marjorie belaw 4.5. of the American College "" ~u Q ~ ~~L th . t tal f 1" ts hi 
Kutional Art Association. Shank, the college registrar. The prize wilt be awarded for Relations Association, and was i as the UnIVersIty of U: \\1 a 0 tOil lIoU! ;U:te 
A memorial program for Miss Little Gallery In addition to these 14 mem· the fir~t tim'e at the exerciges in named to the executive committee Colorado Stale College ~ elr teare;d oppone:t~lY fou; 
Williams will be attanged l>oon. E bibo bers there are two student rep- June, and the name af the student the Assoc:iation at the recent Education, Umverslty of 1111-1 ~~a, cou garncr 
------w X ItS Sketches reselltatives who .are by I to receive the honor will be an- meeting in Lexington, Ken- noi~, B.utleT ,Univ.ersity, Tulane mar ers. 
Co~nse~lor, PhYSIcal of Native Artist the student councIl. nounced soon. ~~~:~~,tY~n~n;;~~:~~ity o~f p~~~~ Fi";ru~~"'~vheU~~nn~; ~:;~:: Joe 
Edti;cabon Instructor An exhibit of sketches of Rog.. nesata, and many others. Pulley ,of Marion. Roy Lieli~h of 
Adaed To Faculty ~~~no:i~:~i~~,r~asn~~:= p~::..~e: Brings Home ye~r~ri~;. ~:rri:\l~r:Snt h:~ad~~~~ ~~l:. A::~n~'o~:r~::i~~ o:fB~l!~~ 
Appointf\1.cpt of Mr. Arnold O. displar this week in the Little Gal. articles pUblished in national bondale were aW<Jrded their aUt-
Myhr'c as.cQullselor in the Veter· lery and will remain there duri~ By Whalen one of the local dances. Even shortly afterwards for' mis. journals. letic letters for te,nnis adivity. 
ans Guid~nce Center and Mr. the early summer. 'fl r though Jim was statianed several sions over Germany. Hawever, he Thirleen af the men were 
Walter Ma:\lp.eR ~ faculty asslst· Warking chiefly with penell and Many of you have read of for- miles distunt, he managed to waa able to return to England for C'dale To Return awarded more than one letter. 
ant It.. phYW;~I~q.uc~tlon ha,s bejJn p~n.and'lh~) Mr. !4ll1selhoMl has eign brides, but perhaps you are court her steadily for the fotlow· a sh9rt while after completing his T, St d rd TO Thcy ar~: Davltison (3); Bir~er 6nnounce~d"lU,$.'~'''I!~k, directed hiS attention to scenes of nat aWare of the fact that stu- ing three months. He told me that missions, D an a Ime (3); AVIS (2); Sheffer (2): Smith 
",u,""hi·, :.w- an hist!)rical and scenic nature, dents with foreign wives are en· they both fell since~ely in love. Soon he returned to the United The city of CarbondaLe and vi. (2); MiiosiWich (2); Hamiltqn 
e ~as .~n A.B. such ~s ol~ b~i1din~s, ru~tic sce1l8s rOll~d:Jtere at Southern. The fol. 'they were married at the Reg- States, where he was discharged in cinit.y will re~urn ta standard time (2); Eggers (2); C~butti (2) 
'. mverslty of and mstorlc Sites, In varIOus parb lowmg is a true story of one of istrar's Office in Leeds, (similar Chicago. Happily for him, hi .. tonight at midnight as a result Beatty (2); Stot1ar (2); Ragsdale 
Washmgton. and an M. A .. degree of IlIinoi\!. these students who went to a war ta our Court House), and after bride was on the fir&t ship load II straw ballot conducted this (2; Stinson (2), 
fro~ 'J,'~achel's .College, Columbia Some· of the sketches depict fa- a~(f gained an English bride. a reception at the home of the to arrive from England on the week by the City CounciL I -===~=====::, UmV~rSlty. Durm~ ~he past school mous buildings in Ra.ndol~h COl1no Hiij ~ame is James Leslie from bride, whose maiden name was Queen Mary, on Febrpary 10, of At a meeting Wednesday the 1,-
NOTICE y~a~ ,~e .has been m charge ~f ad- ty, particulally the remaihs!of Cai)."!), who served during the war Shirley Gee. they. departed for this year. So yau see this story has Advisory Council agreed that the 
mlllls:etmg f?e Veter~~s GUIdance Old Kaskaskia, fir.at white settle-' with the 9th and' 12th Air Forces their honeymoon at the Lakeside a. happy ending; Jim and Shirley University s}lOuld remain in line School will be dismiasi!d for 
Cente,r at Gila Jumor College, rnent west of the AI,eghenIes. as a glider pilot from the invas. Hotel, on Lake Windemere, in are nowJ living at 50.2 W. Walnut. wlth Carbolldale and retum to Memorial Day, Thursday, May 
Tllatcher, Arizona. .. Mr. Misselhorn's work has at-' ion of Africa to the fall of Ger· Lanea.ster Caunty. This section of Th~y 'hope to buy a house trailer time als~. 30. 
Jo,~r. Mazurek receIved hIS .bach- tract:d national recognition in. many. the country is widely knoWll as soon, 1031 persons wted "yes'" The Bgypb.n will nat be Plub--
elor ~ degree fl'om ~estn:mster art CIrcles. Recently many of th~ I Jim met his wife, who was a the home of some of England's I allked Jim what he thought of question, "Do you desire ~olle?e at Fulton, Mlssourl, and sketches showing here were ex-' priVate secretary in a lArge dicta- greatest poets and writers. . English '1o'omen and of caurse he daylight saving time be con. ~i~~e;e;::~::;~:;~~l s::~~;i' n:.~i r,ecently ~cen discharged from hibite~ at the ~entral Public Li- ph.one company, in Leeds, York- As in ao many well known plats, told me he thought'they were Teal- I in Carbor¥iale," while 2,- the press Mandiy, June 3. 
tary servIce •. ? , brary m St, LouIH, Ilhlre. through a mutual friend nt Jim was ordered away to France Iy tops. 104 persons voted "no." ''-''''-'==-_-'''-_-'--'-'---' 
FRIDAY, MAY 24,1194G 
CAMPUS VETERANS ADOPT "*:'::', ., 1;-0' -r lll~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ '" Report of:the.;o~mittee" at the op;ning meeting ::Q;>. .. -li<o,4, ~" p. the~,Ve~eral1s.'of·S\)uthetnr held in. Shryock A,uditorium on ~t1<+':ft JO.-{t. I'·' 
May 21, 1946. ' '_ ,o' _... 
, on .Studen(:-Vete:ta.n PtganiJ..tioa: at S:ollthern: 
Re$O]utiow:. J. That~t.he;e be -a str~ng veterans organ-
~ * " '" * ization on the campus at.·Soutti'ern. 
Rewlution lI. That the Gamma Iota Alpha be iilS-
DEMOCRACY? Have you In this statement I refer only to ~talled On. the campus at~outhern. 
".!,!~'':J·':~'''·'~":C''-:~:'-~':~C::''';;;:';;:::::::''i~:~;:=;:~.:;;-,~~,:,,'''''''m'l "t.i"d that the people who howl- the Greek orgamzatlons Resolution Ill. That a commIttee be appomted to 
Editor" Imembe:rs the policy of clan rule }:>anded "nd a local student-veterans orgamzatlOn be m-
'""I~~~i.ii;;;;_==::::;;'::'::;:;'=:~';;::~=;~·::;'~~·:~~~~~'lt~'lOdn::~l~m~~~~;,]g~~dag:~~~:s;~!~: pe!~e~:ne~~~~e~lt; s:~ t~~u:~:~ ?,~~tTh~;~~~~1~i~ef~~ ;~:S~~:'th~u~oe~;hvd~~~~nO;~~:n~~~ 
ldent Lay carher this sprIng are sho~1d band together In an effort new consthution at the next meeting of the veterans .. 
• "<:'~':::";;--;<':;:I:-"'; .. -::=;:"'r;,:;"i:-""""·--'-" '.".~~m ~:ew S~u"::~~~ c~:~e~I~~~ct~oh~~S In ~~y d:~~~~:n:fl:~~;~~;,lt~s o~o~~ro~ Committee on Veteran Legislation in Federal~State~LocQl 
.. M""" ~"ocialed Goile~e PresS' 
Oi\lribulorof 
G:>lIe6iale Di6esl 
The EGYPTIAN is the studenl-edited weekly pub-
lication of Southern Illinois Normal University. Its 
editor and staff welcome contrlb1.1tiqns from all 
source~ providing they bear the writer's ·,signature. 
It should be understood. therefore, that material 
printed in the paper is not necessarily the.opinio~ of 
the staff or editor, the faculty or the admInIstration. 
But as long as there is freedom of the presS'.. the 
EGYPTIAN will continue to voice students ideas, 
and state the facts as It sees fit. THE EDITOR 
After a long fIght over proper the Gj:eeks tend to Impose thIS Government.: . 
ng the varlOUS system of slate votmg on thelr Resoluhon 1. Favor retention of O.P.A. by U. S. 
I . amo the Greeks mcmbers. The Independent Stu· greBs; also favor the re-establishment of rent 
candidates. They then dent Union should: adopt the old Carbondale by administrative action.' write to the Ln5tttutlon ,\>, whICh 
fr"-'m the path o.f demoe· meth~d of fight ~ire :Mth ~ire" un- Reaolutioa ,I-Favor l"egisratjve -acti~m . which' wilJ they wish to transfer an~lget a 
imposing this slate upon til thIS me-thod. )S dnlcontmued. retroactiyely for terminal leave Wltb pay for letter of acceptance bQffi thflt 
, whG must follow [t J, M. W. men of the' armed forces.. university. As soon as this letter 
the consequences if caught Resolution Ill. Favor all legislation acceptance is ]'eceived, ~~Jshould 
it. .' fulfill' the i~ternational obligations of the forwarded to the U. S. "Xpterans 
it right tho.t this medieval Door Editor: . R~oltition 1'V. Favor legislatiop. which will . 36.6 .W .. ,Ma.ms 
0.£ Gl'cek letters should by It WDS my misfortune to read infringemen"b- on .the basic rights of labor.' Chlcag9, illinOIS. together 
, poiltics g~v~r~ ~: stll- ~ c;~~~~t~\;~t:;'~t:-r':~~~~~ Resolution V. Favo}' the Illinois bonus~ but favor lettera :fe~~7;~h~7:y n a:U:P;11~~:::~ 
un:!i::::lyer:;;! ev:n a7~ I have never been so disgusted'Jn of the m?ney fo! the Bonus rl1n,d being t~ken from to discontinue training at. South. 
fact that sorority and fra- my life. If it is the purpose of Post Wm. P!annmg, Fund.. ern on a specified date, naming 
members are ~f equal cal- Sketclihook to provide Resohtt.oD, V!. ~avor a housmg ·program sponsored the institution and datt;l, when 
those students who op· children an by the State of I1hnolS. ... training will be resu~ed. 
they should not be .their . . i , Resolution VII. Favor .the . legISlatIOn WhiCh The c.laim number sh~uld be in_ 
S:~~el~::~e~t d~o~:~ildl~_ ~~:de~o:Oe :.~::::~,;:~;f It Normt:,e u:~~~r;[t;.mal from the l1a~e of Southern ; b~~~ t~~PI::t:;~:; a:cae~~ 
aj:rainst the members in- an • opp()rtunity to. depict the Resolution VIII. Favol' the provisions of the .. and the request for transfer. 
but against the meth- bloodshed and dYing of war U. S. Senate Bill No. 181. least 30 days should.b,e all~w-
by the various I (which he has never known), more. '. . for the Vete:ans Adml~.\'itratlOn 
Greek dans to bolster their power power to it. But if the Sketchboak Committee on HOUSing for Student~ at Southern. complete thIS transactw~. 
on the campus. is in.tended to provide sti.muiatiTlg ,Resolution I. T~at a complete report .of the numbel', Accordin~ to press reports th~r.c 
These clans use the gullibility reudmg for adult, c{J.1lep,late con· location, and rent pnces of houses now avmlable and to be over 200,0(1) letters of ellg"l' 
of students ..... ho would join n prim_ sumption and enjoyment, it has a vail!lble in the neal' future, be made to. the veterans at hilitj' issued. to veterans who are 
itive society of mug-wumps if they 1 failed miserably. their next meeting. '~his l'~port to. be ~ccurate should b~ unable to !md. a plac~ tq, go to 
believed It woula add to their j This is not intended to be en· made from the Housmg DIrector's Office a~d re~d f~om sehool. ThiS flJ!,"ul'e wJ11 prob:.b!y 
I
'prestige or theil' own persOnal'ltirelY adverse criticism. Some of the floor af!> being a true account of the homung sltuatlOtl. double ?y September 1, and wdl 
egotistieal inflation. These ehar- the material was excellent, but the Resolution II. That the veterans favor as many houg. ~ow .st:lI larger. A v~tefan now 
actel"S look to hiA"hcl" education general content was utterly Lack· ing units as possible be alloted to the school and these m trammg under Pubhc ,Laws 16 '-:::~=================-= not to broaden themselves but to mg In style of anY kind Perhaps, to be moved to the campus as soon as posslble. ;- 346, should ~~nsu~ v;;th Dean 
.. , mpose the narro\'\; thmkmg of Ilf our blank verse poets would ResolutiDn III. That the veterans take a strong actIOn the;I~::esr~n;r LoU::'/ crl:rw~; l~~ 
Wh t ' G . g 0 H , themsehes and theIr clan upon the by to be fa httie mOle orlgmul, In favor of the return of 0 P..$. rent ceIlings bemg put h P h 
Any veteran, who should at Farrell and Co, the Sketchbook Resolution IV. That the veterans favor the estabhsh- ~d out fO; them Y . a S Oln n ere. school I and less lmltatlve of Ja"les T on student housmg at Southern. . t::~~~na~! ~:~:l:a:~n\,:ow!r~: 
By Grant least understand the PllnClples of would be worthy of the effort put ment of a permanent Men's Dormitory as a MemorIal ded- _-'/'--___ _ 
. This is the fi;st lDstallment,of 8 :regUla.r colom 1 ~;::~::~~/i~~~d d~;t::e~lnt:t a~~ forth by the WrIter's C~UbC lcated to Veterans of World War II : 
whIch ~lH ~eal WIth .campus polItics. The SOCIal SIde ,pf TH OURT I Campus BuUetins ~~~OD~fi~!et~:s::~~k1~z;:P:~~::h:~~liti~aih~~nif\~~~~! STACKING UP ·E ARMY C ' 
of actions taken by Southern groups and their leaders. I AID TO A FA~INE ... RlDDEN WORLD Tlte Rural Life Club Will meet 
uo not iRtend to deal impaItially with a}l organizations; courtY~a~::I~~)ro:aavb~Ya~~~n~da~~~; i~~~~ ~~~;\hmgS ~:ytlt:v:~~nd:.n~tL;U;g~~~t Mon· :~~;~ Ji:~~~i~:\l:!e a~~~:!di~~e~!t ~~~c~~~fea~: t:oo~~i . .. . beem to stack up. The cIvlhan-soldlers.m the army-the ht- Miss Lucippe Fiigor will be the 
:nunity life than. to organizations dedicated solely 10 The present meffIciency transportation bottle-neck, t1e guy, the combat soldIer, the pi am G I. Joe-enlIsted guest speaker, and officers for 
wo.rkiJ\g for their own members. water and ,.rail especially. is literally starving mlihons (II "l1an-doesn't receive ~ flfty-flfty.bre;1k at ~ court mart!<l.] will be elected.' 
~ ~ V '0 . . : eople in Europe, India, and China. trial. Usua.lly the enlisted m~n t~lks .to hIS ?-ttorney for who plans to~ be a 
J.Be . etetan.s rgamzatIon. . only & few minutes before hl5 trIal, IS .,.\~hot mto a cou:;t of Rural Life-mub next ~ ,. Although they compose "the largest sl.ngle group at We are trymg, perhaps not~Whoie-heartedly. to ~end room, given a typewritten coPY from whic~ he. reads hiS invit«d to attt>nd this meet.. ~uthern, the veterans ha.ve never ~hown SIgns of becom-[ some food to Europe, out of the 14 per cent above average testimony, and then is found gll;llty or not ¥Ullty iJ.l no l~n~- ing. 
mg the potent force thel~ .numbe)iS dema.n~ .. There has which we are now consuming. But each month we are still er time than it takes to try a slInpJe traffIC case m a CIVll-~~n :o:vee~~;!e;l o~~:~~!~~lg~~, nb~tO~I~fti~~dl~7thi~e~~~ ~alling belo\\' our quota. The probl:m facing the Un.lted ian cB~r'does the same thing happen to the bad "big Will th~ :~~IC;ho bbrrowed 
~anks of the veterans themselves. d~tes has, b~n .water tran~portatIon. We have little boys" in the army-the officers? Hardly! The caste system or took the paper cutter belonging 
The greatest fear of most veterans has be-en that, 'fl ~rouble raJl shlppmk our gram and other food to an ex- of court martial has not broken the inflexibility of the to the physics' departmertt some 
they, forged. a str~ng organiz~ti()n, it rn~ght get out 01 I pOl'tmg porI. but the food stacks uP. at these ex~orting military min~. Army. j~stice still. operates on .a double- weeks ago please r~urn It. 
hand and dIscredit every eagle weal'er In school. They rOIls because of lack of shins. That IS, lack of ShiPS op- i:-tandard baSIS. RealIstIcally. offIcers and enlisted men --
e~o~sider "themselves students firs,t. and do not want tQ risk I t'rating. It is no secret; we have hundreds of Liberty ships are supposed to be treated with equal 1ustice, but most . Six SouthErn co·eds to 
stepping upon others' toes and Isolating themselves from II t d' 'dl . tl . t"d t .. t t t f th of the officials in charge of a court marlial look upon the m Home Management House 
the student body. j san mg I e gel )r;>nng. I :wa et I.U~ a ~os 0 e m'l- officers on trial as representatives of a superior class. this summer. Students do not have 
There have been persons around school. howeve", Jar U .. S. ports. Our shlppmg admlmslrat~on has n.ot yet Too much depends on the individual view of the officials to, be horne ec.onomics majors or 
·.vho realize that it is not only possible to: be a good stu-I seen fit to keep our full merchant fleet 10 operatIOn. If making up the court martial. minors. See MISS Gladys 'Ballcock 
dent and veter.an at the same time, but highly d,eSirable. thistlad been so, then thousands of people in Europe would An accused offecer is rarely confined to a guardhouse-. the Rome Managemen~ House r~sair~~t t~~~~d a~~n~fitU~~~uhd:~~e'fO~e~~~~bY \~:lt be receiving food today. ;l~~li'~f~;~~ ~t~i~~J!'e:s ;~i~~~:sc;s~1n°d'i1 ~~~f~icee:~: f~~~d 
dire!!ted student effort is vital; and at presoot there isn't In Europe, there are little pockets of food surpluses, 1"uilty still the double·standal'd applies. F01' example, SINU ON THE AIR 
much battling for a place in line to do .the work. The ~~u.t this foo~1 is being wasted or destroyed because of p~. office;' that is found guilty of the same offense .as an 
veterans, more effectively than any other group, could I ,:tlcal confllcts, or more often. because of lac.k of rail listed man may be fined and reprimanded, whIle an --
provide the leadership and the labor for school~community ;..;an~portation which \Va? destroyed during the. ~\·a.~·. iisted man will be "busted", gi.ven a prison s~n~ence, ha~e I 'Education Tim. ~ e' 
.Improvements. . ~.ussla alone has m~Qe aV~lltable 1,100,000 tons o~ gl am ~o his pay taken away, or be assIgned to the dirtiest task III "Manners Now .and Then." a 
, Fortunatel~. the veterans have ,begun to Slze up th~ '" Inland, Pol.and. I.uma~lla •. and ~rance •. but sbl~, graIn an outfit. . skit by three elemental.], school 
:problems besettmg them .an.d the entll'e st';1.d,e!lt body, and I from the.UOlted ~tates IS being shipped mto RUSSIa. .' In 1940, the army con.ducted 16,3~1 court martIal::;, will be presente.d
J 
on the ~h~ have taken the ~rehrn.m~ry steps to 1Ult!ate refol'l!l". Distribution of food in China is made almost impo£~ and only 17 of t~e me~ t:led were offIcers. At present, " Time" broadcast this 
• At the vetel:'an s m~etmg Tuesday mght. (which sible because of lack of very few types of any transpor- many of .the ~oJ.dlers stIll II"! army guardhouses. a~dwfe~f ~,ery few a~ende~, but whIch w.as nonetheless success!ulltation, except human. A small number of barges load era~ pemtentlanes are entltled: to ~ prompt Ie Ie 
. ~~Qm the vl~wpomt of a?COl;lP]rshment) th~y sought to grain at a few of the importing ports and go into the fhelr cases,. ~he caste system 15 gomg out of 
: ... l~lJrove theLr own ?rg~lllzabon. The commIttee on Sb- Chinese upland, but aside from this, little food !!an he' dress, and It 15 the duty Of_the veterans and ~~~.:t~~:r:~b~~~~~l,z:~dnt:! ~~~~~~ ~~OsP~~~~:t~~: ~~ transported to tile starving sections of China. throw the caste system out of~tne court 
i~ars were shed over G.I.A. Understatement: Its natiom:J India is suffering more than any other section of the 
o.fficers have made no attempt to determine. much les .. , world. Many people (those with full stoma.chs) feel that 
~~cilve our particular problems. Southern veterans feel that l"ngland should be l'esponsib~ for the starving and und~r-
~~~~:n~o~~c~Ui::I~n~:~io~~~~~~e~.a~~it~f~eirl:s~ecial {f~it~nd ISt~~~~ ~ns~i:J.i~: tr::~~s~~~\fUal~Oep:i~~iie\\~~~'d;~k 
pense. skin Indians are st rving, and has not yet accepted her 
The resolutions of the other committees are to responsibility to ' rd feeding the hungry and starv~ 
:!'ound elsewhere in the :Egyptian.. Most . people of the worl . 
entire student body: 1. The ;;'-h~fl====================: a d to l'e-establisq. rent' _~. 
housing units aBoted or to be alloted to the 
ed to the campus as soon as possible. 3. The 
coq.peration with other veteran organizations, 
anent men's dormitory. This dormitory is .. to 
men. not the veterails alone. 
An especially encouraging attitude being 
by tile veteran leaders under their chairma.n, 
drevf.i. is the earnest aspiration for 
tion that will work to J;lenefit every 
dent-veteran alone. To obtain the jj'npl'Ov,emtm!-' 
hOWling, ree " and . . 
tlie entire st body. veterans want to 
. !~h~~t~~d ~r °h;tfr:!d i~t~h:V:~mOto,gn'an!z.ti.on 
a. better SQuthern and a, better Carbondale. 
EXAM SCHEDULE 
Monday. June 3 
8 o'c1ock c1asse,s ......... 8:00-10:00_ 
1 o'cJock classes .................... _ ................ 1 :00- 4 :00 
Tuesday. June 4 
9 o'c1ock classes ._ ......... _ ....... :._ .. _. __ .... , .... _ .. 8 :00-11 :00 
2 o'clock classes ... '.............. _.". __ .. _ ...... , .. _ ..... 1 ;OO~ 4:00 
Wedne3d.ay. June 5 
10 o'dock classes .. .. ,8 :00-11.00 
3 o'clock classes ................................ _ .... 1 :00- 4 :00 
. Now that the veteran leaders .have proclaimed 
!ast their readiness to become an influence for school 
local betterment; they merit the cooperation they 
fro,m other groups. They are holding another Tbunday, J\Ole 6 "Here Co~e8 Heaven Again" is- the tUDe with which :Perry 
::is:a:~~~:l~~'gtfo 'b~fr :~t~~;,e ~:g~~vC:tio~~oeVQted 11 o'clock classes ... _ .......... _._ ......... _ ........... 8 :00-11 :00 ~::?~ t~:s ::w S~l~t1;i~~~~u~;~~~~ ~U~i~~~~~:c~edo1"wf~o~:i~~I1·~~~ 
to obtaining sadly needed improvement!!. The. Auditol"- 12 o'clock classes ..... __ .. _ .... _ .................. 1 :00- 4 :00 aDd dazzling dance spectacles, the gay and fast-moving hit 
President Chester F. Lay was 
featured on the Wednesday pro· 
gram, "SJNU Hour" this week. H~ 
made Ii report on the study of the 
University to the p~ple M South-
em Illinois. ..~ 
Dale Andl'"wsl'Itamed 
To committee!, 
Study Student ~v't 
Dale Andrews:' pres< nt of 
Gamma Iota Alpha, was3elected 
the fifth ~ember of the ,corn.-
studYlDg Student GoVern.-
Universities and Colleges. 
members 0:( the commit-
Dr. William Schneider, 
wb~ ;~:c ~~'os:a~~s p~:~~ 
F. Lay, and two stu~ 
chosen by the Student Coun~ 
Avis and Fiorini! 
i: ~ ~~ipi~!}.I, :~o~~e gt'h~re S~1j~~~~S8l~%IFe'!n~r~::e~:. ~':d In the case of dovetail~d course~, the three-hour ~~:e: l:~~;rm~: s~:r~=:m q:~nal:ho;t,~:~h h:r ~~=:ce~o~~ 
; 2. community ai:tivities and proje!!U! to be sponsored .by courses will meet the firs€ two hours, and the one ~Ulrred in the film are Dennis O'Keefe and Carmen Miranda, wi"'!Soutl"m'" 
~ veterans. The i!teeting ,should be quite .y.irited. The last and two-hour courses will follow. Martha Stewart, Michael Dunne and Reed Ha.dley t'eatured in 
~J.l~,.",::as. . '!L __________________ --' I portant roles. Showing Sunday and Monday at the Varsity Theatre. 
. The l';Qsmopdli,te 
.,SKttm 
Swearing'e:rl 
• L:. ~ ...... 
The d~yS B~KSpaSSing with' F~~ ~::,~~;T~!~. Every t:~~:::~l:tup hllg Its 
~peed, and unless you is npw on saTe at local newstands. Perc Westmorfl, and Sou'theYn's 
one of those rare eon~ Our, WDnlf-.· pUblished. 'by .John P. Little Theatre is no ~:or:ception.- Vi 
souls, there is very lif.. Davis, is a negro maguine for the Bartolotti bas served~ in the Capa-
on yOlU' schedule for leis· negro family. If you wish to ex_ city of make.up artiBt for the 
however, since read- amine its eontents write to: ~ Little Theatre for more tban tHree 
necessary, the solution is- Wert.!, Room 1667, 1140 Bl"Oad- years. DUring this time she·4.¥I~e­
a :short book. .D. H. Law· Way, New Yo.rk 8, N. Y. . signed costum.es' Q.lJdl.t-ume"d· out M·,OQI"I .... ,·ant .• "Light of tht;. World .. •• 'The Man Who Died is Subscr;iptions are ve~y I"eBson- modern as "Ori "Ha~et'flan4..'1J.I 
Wednesday nlght at 7:30 just such a book. Lawerence'!I able. There has long been It need .mtiquated as., the"l>inJf.M'il€tie.~ 
'SigiriiL"Betas 'went on a .pictdc 
to·crab Orchard with Delta Sigma 
EpsltOn Tuesday night. The lazy 
ones played cards, while tbe others 
playeli 'Softball. . 
T.ol'tigbt Sigma Beta Mu actives 
and alums will ent!'jta.in at a ban· 
quet" tlt Giant City .Lodge. . 
Ttle fellows have ',movea 
AntJi6ny Hall to· a new' chapter 
house at 103 W. Freeman. 
SrGM SIGMA SIGMA 
'11i.e Tri Sigma 
ani-mal Spring Tea Sunday, 
19: ' 
Topsy !J'u:rvy Day was May·21, 
anJ .. !j. good time was had by all, 
es~tr~l~:~!:V::~s held last night . 
at th~ chapter house from 7 until 
10. 1,/ 
KAP.PA DELTA ALPHA 
-LaSt Saturday night the 
Delt~" joined the K.D.A.'s. on 
picnic at Giant City State 
The storiecs about the 
tbat ~appened are 
be shqwn at ·t.he Sav- style is excellent, and his words for such a publication; I hope presentation Ot""dn,\"y.lt'R.~an 
Church as 11. bene-- hold somewhat twisted food for Char World pr~v~ ... adeql1ate. Girl", '~ .. " ,'~A 
mo:ney for the thought. Oscnr Wilde wrote a Since 1943,. Vi bas beelr'"c'fikir-
ehape:I on the p~s~ge on the .Bam~ sub- D. A. R. . man of various committees deaJing 
. ,but hIS .mterpretation IS not . ~. D. A. R. has been on Itg with the costuming of sev!rlll pre-
so. free. Re~dJng time for The Man dlgmfled ear lately because ef a sentations. Customarily, she works 
WhG Died IS a~ ~o::r at the most. re:U:r ~~arl:y;!ot~·t;!~ ~a~~bee~ with not more :rum five Bubo~i. 
MUSIC endeavoring to rem~ve the clause nates, as shf. ~heves a s~a'kgr():up 
Tos<:wnini went home to conduct '~Wl\ite Artists Only" from the ~n .acc~~p I~ ~or~ wdor
t
• ~t m· 
Re:v. Father ThomaB. Dl'isc~n, the opening of the LaScala OIl- Convention Hall constitution. he~q~.:: ~ lle:Uit; to afin : :d'ab~: pastor at St. FranClS XaVJ,er era House. Thou!jands greeted .... '" t f g th d t" t 0 
will assume his duties as him. and some paid as hig~ as PULITZER 'PRl~ WINNERS ~~: ~~;:s ~~e c~t :a~a :u: of n~l~ 
~ the Newman Club. $500 tn hear him, T~e ch:eers The Ser.J:lltoll #1-, proud of drapes to' make a %o&~me for a f~~:COtl~e w::~e~~~~: f::; ij:~ ~~eb~~llth:h:s~sl~~~: !: ~~:m$~~~ :~:si~;da!he pr;~~7:~: leading lady. 
service os a Lt. Com- shown first in 1922 when he first corruption in Pennsylva.nia, re_ Vi frankly a.dmi~ th~t,b~ys 
refused to play ilie Fascist anthem, warded th.f! reporter ~eorge H. cause ~uch distress to n:ake-?P 
sponsors 'of the New· The reason for Toscanini's re- Martin a $1,000 bonus. artists in their reluctance to hnve 
Club [ll'e Leonard Keefe and turn was that be was assured that • • ... cosmetics applied. As to her easiest 
. Elizabetli Meehan. the days of the Puppet King were POPULAR MUSIC most co-operative person to ~ph-
numbered. For those wlio like swing music jment on, she pick.::; Neva Woolard. 
Students To Present Maz:.y Garden at 69 has retu~: if it is. well done, I. suggest the Particularly interested in cotor. 
R 't 1 ed to her favorite home---Pans: n~w ,l'lppleless musIc of :Shep ful gay-nineties dramatiZations, Vi 
eel a She left Paris ~n 194~ to. take he~ Fi.el~ 5 new Qrc"hest.r& , •. ~e has stated that she enjoyed deSigning 
Leech of Marion and to theIr native Scotland. ellmmuted .~rass WIth the rIPples. the costumes for "Only an Orphan 
Frederick of Dow- There she wrote her, as yet Ull- The resu!t IS a smoother,. more Girl" above all others. 
a joint recital in published, autobiography. Glenn ~hller type of mUSH!. 
Theatre Monday. May A senior and an elementary ed-
'IT CAN'T HAPPEN HERE" Fraternity officers 
were elected at the 
ing ~Ion<iay ni~ht. 
fieet'S are preSident, 
ucation major, Vi hopes to achieve 
tlIe same kind of results with ele-
mentary school plays as she has 
nv.,.I"" •• '''K. Both students are soph- hb~l,e I t>~~~s~~: th~r~~~~. ~~~ ~:y ~:reb::th;~ac~~~nt:~s\~iben had with the Littie Theatre. 
viee president, Leedio 
secretary. Glenn "Bo Bo" 
treas'urer. Bill Kummer; 
lor, Dave Steingurg; 
ion Middleton; 
Harlan Wiley; 
COWl1::il memhers, "Eo Bo" 
and Quentin Bradle}". 
Tojthe sorrow of many 
Tops~.Turvy Day was held 
-Thurlijday; it seemed like 
, Week all over again . 
.. '",,,, 
JOHNSON'S COOP 
Las.t night a shower was 
honoring Ruth Evelyn Knight, who 
wi!! be malTied to Kenneth Capps 
of Herrin tonight. The ceremony 
Miss Doris Cleland. a former will take place at the bride's paT' 
Southerner, "1stted the Octopus ents honte in Benton. 
last week end a~' the guest of Lois 
Serving all of Southern Illinois--The most mod-
"~tnJn, busses-Busses for specialtrips. 
Carl>9rid~le and 
Harrisburg 
Coach :Lines 
CallOW 
1'0 ram will consist of Can't Happen ~e~." Well, this Still, some' more impo.ssi.bilit'ies 'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 
,P g, H d started me to thlnkmg, so I sez to are Cochran, the cop, loafltlg on !II I~ E mmor -;: ;y en, myself bptcha we've got more the job. Mr. McDonagh carrying 
an L;:dt~, ;fie!t -;'io~:~ "unha~penlngs" rig~t here at hi~ sociology book with him. 
Impromptu _ Carpenter; Southern, than are In the whole Mack Akin without Pat Ashley 
in E Flat Major-Chopin and af~er I pandered the would be a major catastrophe, as 
CLIFFORD:S 
CAFE t~::~"~::::"':~~:~'."tl'O~.,,=L~ov;~:e~IY a wh~!'~i:h ca:eto :~~~ ;i:J1c1:~s~\e~~e~~:r t:~S~~~~~! 
408 ILLINOIS AVE. 
imagine "Smokey Joe" bell rings. 
to schoo! wearing blue Helen Mataya pledging a sor-
ority would be a further shock. 
you imagine Carters with These are just a. few-sometime 
walls, free from pencil when you ha.ve nothing to do, 
. think up some of your own and 
CarbGJ:lldaLe, IIl;"";ai. 
PHONE 156·X 
To mention Do few mOl'e--wbat who knowa-----you may turll" out to 
Open House for the if you passed Lil Goddard and she be a Sinclair Lewis. Did I hear * Regular Meal .. 
CLEANERS 
Phone 637 Buy W&:r Bozad. 
Have That 
Well-Groomed 
Appearance 
Co To 
HORSTMAN'S 
CLEANERs 
somebody say "It Can't Happen 
What if you saw Jack Hedges Here?" Steaks Chops 
NO'T1CE Sandwiches 
* Science 
After several weeks of forced forty JOHN KlRlAKOS 
at the top of the flagpole, i represented with ' 
tattered and torn, came their displays of hooks, cameras, 
as a result of the music, science. and art equipment. 
For the Best In 
SANDWICHES, 
Milk and Ice Cream 
• CITY DAIRY 
521 ,South Illinois 
GRADY 
Plumbing ComI,all'yll 
(Not Incorporated) 
Plurnbing, Heatin,. Sower 
Contracting- aDd Electric 
Wiring 
WILLIAMS 
FIRE!!TONI, _____ I 
206.208 N. III. 
Gift Suggestions 
For Graduation 
Pearl Beads ....................................... _ .. : .. 2.95 to 3S.()!) 
Dress Pins ........................................... _ ... 1.00 to 15.00 
Ear Screws .......... . ............. _ .. _ ............ ~1.00 to 4.00 
! Compacts ............. . ..................... 1.00 to 5.00 
JOHNSON'S 
~B·UZBEE 
The Flot:ist 
BURLEY'S 
CAB· 
THE STUDENTS' CHOICE 
Phone 1150. 
\ 
:WAR VETERAN DRIV£RS 
" 'FRIIYAY, IItA Y 24, 1946 
Trae.kand, ~TeniIis T earns' '~Kihgs at I: I.' A. C.Meet 
_ \ '" • .•. 'i. f • . 
Linglemen CroWned ': .. , I. 1. A. c. CHAMPIONS' • ". Netsters Brings Third, 
Victors; Largest Score 'Championship, Home; 
Eve!!' Compiled In Easy Victors '·At ··Meet! 
. \~i~~irig .i~ firsts and ' Sam ~i.j.oo.,k ;';\-lJ"I'~;'J~ i 
to,tal.·Qf 86 points, the Maroon Southern's tennis team/lang ~'dWn 4:tle'-ctrr't:t.ln onl 
Ii~~1!~~~tc~!rd 'i~t ~~~J:~l:h s:~sci~ti~~~~ ~into~aS;!~~t.A~:~::t~C~~~~ 
urday. High point man for . Freeburg's men swept the opposition aside }.'eac;lUy in'" 
who ran up a total of 14 ~o.st ~ses as they matte a clean sweep of all single~ and 
Only one record fell on muddy turf, doubles matches. The final point round-up found South-
fact that thIS was the first post-war conference ern with 15, Normal 4, Western 2, and Eastern O. NOlth-
all of the participating schools' line--ups were t'rn failed to enter the meet. 
with L:Ro;r:~~~!', of Ch\lrleston, who is a member of I.I.A~~ \b:~p~!;~hl~ ~~n~~:h~~~t~~: !~:~~h~;~:i!~~l;~ 
Easterh State Teachers squad, put the 16 pound shot having won the 1942 and 
distance of 46 feet U:lj2 in. 3 1943 affairs. It also dosed trophy w<1sn't .Iarge enou.,gh, A 
to crack the shot put record. in the I.I.A.C. fina1S: the season's record book more elaborate award will soon 
Southern's firsts ,came in showing five wins, on~ loss be forthcpming. .. 
the folIowing departments: in. an abbr~vi~te~ "contest The to.\zrnaml:nt was orig;nally 
the (lne mile run; 120 yard high WIth the :IllmOls B team, ~cheduled to be completed Satur. 
hurdles; discus; two mile ro,n; Wesb!rn-23¥.l pOint.!!. and one tIe. Er day morwng, but rain po~tponed 
22G yard low hurdles; one nule Reault.: Cburdt Win, Single. Title the start aJa:the doubles play until 
relay. Mile !"Ull. Won by Bruce Church, S~uthern's -top- Saturda~ ~ernoon. Coach Free-
This affair wound up the seas- (~); aamilto.n (8)' ranking singleI' }:lerformer, won burg sald1rrthat UJe Friday ses~ions 
ons activities on the track front mer (E), third j Osborn Curtia the first division singles title by were well-attended. 
and left the Maroons with the fourth; Wilson (N), fifth. . disposing of Rogel' S(lrrengon of Fin Men Receive Letteu 
season'~ record of five wins and 4:52.2. For the fourth consecuhv.e week Eastern 6-1, G.4, and Calkins of Couch Freeburg announ~d that 
no losses. The tracksters won the Shot put: Won by LaRose (E); ~ct>ard Jack.on ~e WOl'Id Beaters are Ieadlllg t~e Normal 6.2, 3-6,6.2, Pre-tourna. five letters were awarded for the 
I.I.A.C. track trophy and also the Aigee (S), sec(lnd; Robert (8), , . , . , mtrn-mural btlseball leag~e. Ram merit pro~nostications had Sorren. 1946 tennis season. They went to 
relay trophy. Of the 75 individual third; Stinson (8), fourth; J, m vanous IOt,ra The awarding of letters m the Thursday afternoon rUined a son giving Chureh a lot of trouble Bruce Church, Joe Pulley, !loy 
medals awarded, Southern ath· Sullivan (E), fifth. Distance-- at the annual sprmg- Thursdny chapel pl'og'ram bl'ought chance to clinch a tie for the cham- since he was credited with two Leilich, John ,Maguire. and Harry 
letes received 2!J. 46 11 % (record). heJd at the cafeteria aburptly to my attention that this ji~nship by ,postPoning ~ gan:e Ividories over a highly-touted man Meng, , . 
The last I.LA.C, track victory 440 yard da.h: Won by Rieken night. senson has prohably been the WIth the Chi Delts, ·A victor)' In Ifrom the Indiana State team, How. In a meetmg Tuesday morning, 
on Southern's record was in 1938, (N); Walton (8), second; Birkner Ad l\I A d n g1'eotest in the enth's Southern either this game, which will be ever Church disposed of him eas. the team elected Bruce Church as' 
track conch l.eland P. "Doc" Lin· (8), third; Spillers (E), fourth; amsNell !l~~'adl:y,e~~i~ Athle~ic p.rogram history. Under played Monday, ~r their gtlrne with ily, ;nd found a harder time with its captain for the concluded seas-
gle reported. D. 8ulliv.nn (E) fifth. Time, :52.8. 'H t M H ffiP'1 tIle dlrectlOu. of Coaches Glenn I the llanlDlers wJlI a!.sure them of Calkins on .. Bruce is the only mall: Coach 
The first place winners for the Javelin: Won b)' J. Sullivan (Ej Le:, , La~ir;e Zord, M,artin, Bill Freeburg, and,Leland a tie. \:ictol'ies in bot,h wi~1 mean Joe ~ulley of 'Marion had little Freeburg ~i!l 10,se via graduation. 
victors were .Quentin Stinson of LaRose (E), second; Melvin, Marie Mowrer, Lmgle, the Maroon~ thIS ,ye~r nn undIsputed champIOnshIp. trouble in dropping Western's Dil. An eledlon WII/ be held in the 
Eldorado, who won the discus (S), third; R, Cook (W), Parker, Lois Pierce, and brought .t~ Soutnerl~ four ILlinOIS 'fhe K,D.A.'s defeated the N,E. Ion G.O, 6~0, and continued ,his ne.ar futu,re to select the member 
eventj Louis Pechineno of Chris- Tackas (SN), fifth, Distance, wet"e the recipients ~~~%C~~~I:ites ~::~~t~cs~:~~e;:~: A.'s 8 to 4 to hold thEtir grip on drive to oust Harrison of Norm~l for captamcy of the 1947'team. 
;~~n~:~ ~hu:~~ ~jl!()::~~o~~~::~ (S~o;; ~~~o~::h(~V)~~s::On~;I~~ and Pauline Potts received m one 0 er ,;po - 00 a . "Flreball" Smith W3S credited with vision crown. R(lY Leillch of New LINCLE MAKES ADDRESSES 
topher, who v;{m the one mile rnn; 10, letters, and Imogene. p th P: rt f tb II i!;ec.ond plnee Monday, Vernon 6·4, G·1, to annsx the. second dl· 
Beatty of Benton, the only two· gee (S), third; Westfall (W), :::t::~~le time Dolores Suva, ill ~~I~o:~eh~~ot;y~ ~~:~~:t,\~!~~i:~: ~~:s!~i:~ ~:a:t~c~c~~Yl;~~~~i,~:' ::;s:~ l:~ewei~:;:~~; ~:t~:;s~ May 22, L, P. Lingle addres~ed 
tim.e wiMer, who won both the fourth; Knott (E), fifth. Time, of the Anthony Hal! squad wus undefeated until the fi'IWhile allowing' oilly four safe baugh of Eastern 6-0, 6.1, and athletes at the Mt. Vernon High 
high and low hurdles events. The :10,3,' teum, accepted the nul battle of the season, DeKalb blows, 1n the meantime his team. Green of Normal 6.4, 6.4, for Sc~ool track and field banquet, 
other first place was won by the i basketball cup which is won out over the Maroons only by mate!'! combed the offerings of laurels in the third division, an also recently wa~ guest speak-
relay team, .. ard (SN), Baldnm (SN), Jones annually to the winner a 13.7 score. Although a g-ood par. i\tiller and Hinkley for seven safe. The fourth division singles ~r at the West Fra,nkfor; ?ll.sports 
Southerns lecord ~or ~he cur- (W), Hudson (E),,,,Speck (N), the house tournament. tion of this year's letter.winners ties to sew up the victory. found Southern'~ representative, ;t1~uet,sponsored by CIVIC groups 
rent ~~S~~t:h~:rn~~~to~~eSe ~i:~ fift~. Height-5:9. Honorary hockey and basket. are either /10": in service or not in Wednesday the Sigma Bets John Maguire, runnin,g into more 0 t e Clty. 
'. :~:~: \Vashiniton U' an: East- ~llh hurdle.: Won, by Beatty ball teams were named, and these schoo~, Martrn expects a~ Oll,t- climbed into third place with a 6 trouble than Ilny of hiS m~tes had I ~;=::::::::::::::=. 
ern. The Maroons fini~hed fourth (~, ~ess (SN) second, Cno~ (~), include the following co·eds: standing team to take th~ field In to 3 win over the Chi Delts, who en~ountered, After c(lasting to Ii 
in the Elmhurst Invitational and thmi, ~agsda,le (S?, fourth, Platt Hnckey teanl~por(lthy Mitchell, 1!)4~ at McAndrew StadIUm: Re· are nestling down in sixth place, tWl? 6-~, 6·1 set. dereats of East-
. then climaxed the season with the (N), fifth, TIme, .15,9" Dorothy Hart, Dolores Suv.n, Dor- turn1,n~ vete~a~s are the baSIS fOI' Lax fielding on the part of the ern s RIC:, Magu~r,e had to go all· 
I I A C win , Pole v .... ult: Won by Rieken (N): ris Bantle, LOVeall Roszkowski, Martin S opt.lml!ml, S~ch names as Chi Dells, which was turned into out to galn a. deCISIon over Hau~h • 
. it;r; is h'ow the teams finished bed for second place, Howard Catherine Giacommeli, Cleo Ulm, Bea~ty, Mahns~y,. Mll1~paugh, Se- Sigma Bet runs, was the deciding ey of ~ormaL J~hn lost the ilr"t 
___ . - (SN). LaBounty (.SN), FUlIk Barbara Melvin, Nell Bradley, bastian" and 0 BrLan Will probably factor in the game, McGee, Sigma set 1-6, b~t ralhed doggedly, ,to 
ffiBffiBIWlJilijt?i!:?3E¥jB~':3F***3m (SN), Coo,k (N), FIClght, 12:00. Imogene Gray, and Opal Ruff; appe,ar III th: spor~ pttges of next Bet pitcher allowed six hits to take the fmal two and decldmg 
, Oi.cua: 'Won by Stinson (S); basketball team-Evelyn Parker, year II Egyptlam gain his third victory of the year. sets 7·5, 1~-8. ," 
ROD6ERS Baldrini (8N), second; Algee (8), Pauline Potts. Cleo Ulm, Avi.s Of course, the achievements of For th~ losers Vandeveld gave up In the first..,dlvision doubl,es, third; Bess (8N), fourth; Robert Frank, Guanaviere Wheeler, Opal the 1045.4G basketball squad has eight safe blows. Ctrrch and Pulley wrote h~8 (8), fifth. Distance 131:10 1h. Ruff, Clara Pixley, B,arbara Mel· been extolled many times, but it~ , s~ores, on ~e records 6·0, G·3 10 Florist T H· EAT R E 880 yard da.h: WI;Ill by Robin· vin, and Dolores Suva. greatness deserves more prai;:le Th.e Worl,d Beaters were credit· d!sposmg first of Green and Hal'-
CARBONDALE, ILLINOIS son (N); Pechineno (S), secondj Officers for next year were in· ths.n enn be given, The fact that led w,lth a ,wm as ~he Faculty drop· rl~on of Nonnal ilnd Berry and·
li
;;;;;;:;; 
Cont. Sat. and Sunday from Spillers (E), third; Gallitan (8), staled folowing the presentation of it was probably the g-reatest cagc ped I~S thIrd straight game by the D,lllon, of Western for the cham· 
fourth; Avis (8), fifth. Time the various awards, New officers team ever to represent Southern forfeIt .rout,e on Tueoday. In the pmoshlp. .. 
2:00 p. m. 2:03.8, are EVelyn Parker, president; Dor. at any time previously if, probably only t\\0 games that the fncul,ty Hn~ M~g. and ~oy 1:-e11,lCh 
Saturday, M&y 2S Broad jump: Won by Howard 'i Bantel, vice-president; Dolores true also. The winning of the ha,":e pl4Jyed, ,the~: .have be,en VIC· met some, difficulty m wmOJng 
(SN}; Hudson (El, second; West· secretary; and Vera NIAB Tournament at Kansati Cit torlous, but mabliLty to fIeld .a o~er CalkinS nnd Haughey of V · t 
DUNCAN RENALDO 
in 
fall (E), third; Speck (N), fourth; U'easurer. rna or may not have been th~ team regularly has dropped theil' ~ormal 7.5" ~-,6, 0',0, but to~k it r S I V 
Knott (E) fifth, Dislanee 21:9 16, hig~est sing'le hO)lOr received by a 7lverage below the ,5UO mark. the .second diVISIOn title match, In CISCO KID 220 yard da,h.· Won b~Wilson h 1; , -- straight sets 6-1, 7·5, from Zlm-
IN NEW MEXICO (SN); A,lge,e (8)', second; Lingle To Referee ~~~\~:n~::~ll~~~lic~~e~~lYT~:te~;~ Standings merman and Zaehringer of West-
Cartoon .nnd Serial 
51L'lI. and MOD. May 26·27 
ANN SOTHERN and 
JOHN HODIAK 
in 
(8), third. Jone~ (W), tional victol'v tended to o\'ershad- W Pet. el"l~esides returning to the campus CIR~N~A~,IL~~S 
Bi:;ner (,8)' fifth, 'rime, Track Meet Saturday ow the fact ·that. the first I.I.A.C. World Beater~ 1.000 well.fortified with victor's medals, 
(S) ~~:~\~t:~n~s~on Leland P. "Doc" Lingle hDs been ~:l~~e~r~lo~~~;l~~I~~:~i~I!: ~~~~;. K D, A, .750 the team won thll 1946 LI.A.C, 
ferty (8N), third; !l1~nier for the second consecutive ed this year, The outstanding ret!. ~~Jl~ble~!' :~6~ ;h:n:~~O;I~a::p:;:;~~p w:so~~\:~: ContiIl:Oa~:r~:::y Mf:::s 2 p.m. 
fourth; SmIth (S), fifth. serve as referee and start· ord of thi~ ye!ll"s teom will be Faculty .400 been presented at the conclusion" Double Fe!iture 
10:54,9, ~~~ ;~;I~aIM!::~~W~!~I:~ long remembered. . C, D, C, ,200 of the tourney to the winning PENNY SINGLETON and 
MASlE GOES TO High School Sat· Coach Bill 'Freer.u!'J!'S first vear N, E, A. .000 team, but it was decided that said ARTHUR LAKE 
RENO of directing the Southel"ll t('·nni!.I"F~~~~~~~~Imi~gmamgmamgmamgmamop; in 
News & Sportscope Lingle recently officiated at the ~quad ...... a" one of high quality I~ 
Herrin Relays and at the Colored al~o, The tellni~ team ~wept BLONDIE'S 
LUCKY DAY Tuel, and Wed., May 28·29 , 
Douhle Feature 
JOHN GAHFIELD and 
ANN SHERIDAN 
in 
THEY MADE ME 
A CRIMINAL 
also 
MARK DANIELS and 
LON McALLISTER, 
in 
WINGED 
VICTORY 
ThUle. and Fir., May 30-31 
Doub!e Feature 
GodV:oN. OLIVER and 
vr ~ItIf.Y BR9WN I 
in 
S'EVEN DAYS 
ASHORE 
One mile relay! Won by South· High 8chdOI Conference track thl"Ough their CUlTent season on 
ern Birkner, Peehineno, Avis, Gal- meet at Cairo, He sc~ed as hon- the short end of only one meet, 
litan); Eastern, second; ~orthern, orary referee at the HAC meet.nt and topped it off with sweepinJ! 
third, Time 3:37.8. ' Normal last Saturday, s~'el'Y matl'h in the I.I.A,C, meet 
=::;;::;:::::;:::::;:::::;:::::;:::::;:::::;:::::;:::~::;:::::;:::::;:::::;:::::;:::~::;::::!;::;:::,Iat KOl·nml. The s'luad was an all· I veteran outfit. 
CAMPUSED?-So What! 
GET 
City Packa'Q-e Delivery 
TO DEL!VER THE LATE "SNACKS" 
plus, 
WARNER. BAXTER and 
ADTLLE ROBEHTS 
in 
CLEAN UP,',. 
... PAINT ~ 
Coach Leland ting-]'e brought 
home two conference champion' 
~ips, one in cross·country the 8 a. m. to 6 p. m. Cartoon 
~~~:;.c~u::;~k, t;~~lgle::s~:~e ~~~ J. Hindman" Prop. Phone 480 SU!l, and Mon, May 26.2.7 
JUST BEFORE 
DAWN 
Carbondale Paint & Walipaper Co. 
311 5. llIinoi. Avenue Pbone 13 
their three Sfld one-half llli!el~!!::!!::!!::~::=::~::=::=!=::~I!IVIVIA.r-.; BLAINE and ' 
headed by Dick A\'i~, who cap· Ii DENNIS O'KEEFE 
tured the first position, The reo in 
cently completed track season was 
just as profitable in the way of 
championships, The 194G 'tr.ncks-
DOLL FACJi; 
News & Specialty 
I I~;;;;;;;;;;CE~C~'L~S~HE~P~H~E~R~D~' ~P'~.~P';;;;~~~~lter~ captured easily e\-ery dual meet of tho season, placed fourtb in the highly-rated Elmhurst re-lays, and went on to coast to a 
conference victory in the 27th 
For the 
BEST 
Tue •. and Wed., May 28.29 
SYDNEY GREENSTREET .,Dd 
GERALDINE li'ITZGERALD 
Annual affair at Normal. 
Yes, this year has been a sue· 
cessful one in Southern athletics, 
'in Food ... 
Stop at ··The HUB Today 
I In ". " 
THREE." 
:: ';",S'l'n:ANGE:RS 
Sportscope and This, Is 
... Amcrif/,"': .'~ 
JOEL M,eRE:'::d CHRYSLER PLYMOUTH YElLOW CAB _ C~':~~E:;:EF~~~:;~/:~~" 
GAIL RUSSELL SALES & SERVICE GEORGE BRENT 
.~ Precision Engin.e ta, Rebuilding 
in Running All Points in 
we~~.~. ~:~:~~:,., POTTER MOTOR SALES Q~ick, Re;;:.e Service Hub Cafe T~,~~~~~~:IS 
Show starts at 7:00. 315 SILL' P' h 9 :l 
Adm. 12C.2,6.'cl'.'d,'dll times tax ~ a • one 28 PHONE 68 Adm., 12c & ~6c at ;!ill CAaBONDA·LE, ILL. Corner of Illinois and Main tim(!S, tmCi.nd. I. ~~rn~I~------________________________ ~ ~--------__ ~ __ ~I1~ ________________ ~ __________ ..J ...... iliI .... ~ 
